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good potatoe, and ve very miic admire tie
Anerican custom or cating themi to break-
fast. -

Last year wve b'ought the very' bs'si
potatoes, delivered in the city, for two s:ill-
ings a ba-g,o f eighty pouinds, This ycar very
inferior. are nine shillings. A t tihis priées
they' are not a mere uecessary ol' life, but il
lisumry, wiici fewu cau aifford. 'Tlie fari-
ers vill be very iidiffereitily remuunneratei by
the high price of the limitei stock they bave
to $pare.

The potatoe disease is about the mnost in-
compreliensible ihmg of modern lUnes. Spec-
ulation bas beei exl usted ou it. All kinsal
of theories have been started. Il is not oui'
business to enter into themi, tue more as we'
hive nevesr see one tiat wvas satisiactory.

The disease, vlatever it bc, seemss to us
to be very mucl in the nature of a choiera or
endemie fever. W'e reiemiber ene very
strikiig instance. Soie seven years ago.
ve were ti guest of our good friend R. Il.

Norval, Esq., of Beauharnois. There hait
been no taint of be potatoes, wihici werc
excellent. But in tie mîsorninîg, tlie girl vio
hald beien sent to gatier thei fr breakfast

said se coul searcly fmsd a sousnd potatos.
It was the day of the County Agriculturail
IMIecting-leldat"St. -leromue, and wolsestle
farners came fromt Durhsam, Risselltovns
IHemmingford, and the extrene parts of the
couniy, they all stated the saine thinisg, tiat
that morning they had found tieir potatoes
blighsted.

WCecoiy tIe foliiewing froin ai Enîglishi
paier. It lias aways becen our opinion thit
tise tap rooted plants ouighit to bu giIwn in
Lover Canada to a muciri larger extent tII I
tiey are, the more especially that since tiu.'
failure of the potatoes and tIse wheat we are
thrown principally for productive export on
store farming.

It may be a question wiether the carrot
or the parsnip is the nost productive. 'hiey,
bothi have this most excellent quality in our

exhausted soils, thit they strike dowin their
roots mutsci loser thian the exhaustiion, and,
as the Chemîists phrase it, decoipose the
silicates.

So frar as our own opinion goes wve should
prefer the parsnips to the carrot. It is not
so buliky but it is a mîsuch mlore nutritios>
reot, containing a larger portion of sugar.
Both are in reaility £subsoil plougis, for the

roots descend froin twelve to fifteen incisc

below the exihauîsted surface. There is sic tihirow off eleinents highly poisonous' to then-
douibt that wuith deep ploughiig tiey would selves and to thiose w'io breatlie thems.
lie much more produciive l thIian they ar.' ON rHE CUUTUR OF TH FiEt.D CARROt.
The principal, objection we havu heard Ilv h IIAC i CuA r n i. a.

against tihsem is ta pulling tiwm'i, thougi tilit Tiere lire numerous vasrieties and usb
iced not bc ses ious sure, wiesre tie sost of varities in Ilhe carrot trile. Like ail eteir

agricultural labour is comparatively low, and 'l dits des'gne5i for rfis culture, il iasu assid

the value of animal food Very higi. U"s.ousgi ssnanîy gradations, and under titie t'os-
term cil ' ci QI' scru'tiic grovers it lis been

Both tihese reots have iis advantage dt d improved in bis nture and Ihe
they supply, if duly economized, a large abundslîance of its produice. Suhi is the pro-
qsuantity of fari-yird ianire. They oughît luctivenes s of the carrot crop inder the best

sot to bu sold oi the farmi, exceiting sut higI c ulture, iitat févi others t an eqal il. Tlie

orices, aid te lic replaced like isotatoes, iay, aa r i r i t i sl ti t tirpur acre. net' stlili sî fsoi- tisi tt bi-sîr
and strai by iiported iniiiure. a coli -isonl in its fattenmig qua litilss wtith

Iu the North of Eigiaud aund the South the iarrot, besides ils freedom froin disease.
of Scotland, iere the lielil Ciiire of car- It wvill alsi bear comparisons iith either the

rots and beets is extensive, tliey aie taIen inangold irzel or turnuilp croi ; it is a far

out of the grouind thé saie wvay as potatoes. sres e s lbeitisus ,lisici issîuîs, Orsisi

That is they are planted in ridges not broasd per acre. h''lie cirrot cr'op ias beten knsowun
cast, sund the plough is past along the ridgi ta proucie 40 tons lier acre, and frequenitly
so as to titirn theii u, and tihere is nothing 30 tons are obtaimsîl. 'l'ie average yi'!u,

for the Fariner to do iut to throw them iito however, on good soils and fair crops is fromt

tige s'- 1) 10-'is r acireu.~cu
tise aggon. li tuis process thgere is a itti e us le ies's enea!iy gr- n
necessary waste, buit tiere is a great raving in field euiliui' are the Loen Orange fild

in labour. And if pigs ar'e turnei into ths' carrot, ilie Ilm'proved Altringiams Caiot. ssnsd
itId sufitervards, ve do not knov that aisy the Whit BelgiIn s'irroit.1 have growi thsse

tibing is ot. varieties, luit amII quite as i aoss sin their
repcive erits : 1 believe themIl to bie of

''iere is cise singular difsrence between ua -alie. cert:anly hiadi timst prolit
the parsuils auid tle carrot. The latter frous-tise \White Belgian, but it was umlore
thsoughs natsîriiy a bhieniail, iiva'riiliy lier- e'ng tohisii and ens tise to tIse

ishes he're in the %vinter. We never saw saruey ; ioreover, tIse red Viri'tuies apliear

oue survive. But the iarsnsip; tho ii of the to retain mi ost fasvor wvith the publie, and, of
ci se. mile!iît swith a more issuily sae at fuller

saine umbilifereous f'amsily, srvives the wvin- prives: fou' frmn servic'e this is immsîaterial.
ter, and vihat is ire, sows itself in the Soil.-The soils best suiteid to the prfi-

sprinsg. WsYe sre perhapis intruding on the table culure of carrots aie deep s ih loamsis

profession of our iedical readers, but wve of ioderate consistency, and rich reclaimsied

surteil iad al 'er' s ,tluspicion tat inthe logs gooil sandy lomss are wseil adai.pted
for' tlir' culture : liglt sands ami gravels. if

seconil Year" uts roots becomée isOiusIi, b well macnu d and p lvriz'd to ia con-iderable
theose f its nscar relative, the cicente veiose. delpsl, ivili produce gno crops ; indeei. any

So strong is our opinion t tisat etfect. lsv- seul or sulicient ri hns, and tihat Cai bu
culfivated to the depth of8 to 12 moches,in- heard of so mnany deaths, thtve can big dialecos

accouint for it no etiher vay, that sve have p a elo Soil.-T'o inra ure a crop
never ventured to taste it. of icarrots tie land nsta lic thorou ily work-

The mode of storinsg recoimtenitud in this cul and wsell puilver'iized to a considerable

papier, is cie totailly usuitable for tsin dipih (not less titan ten inches wdtl sufice
bsy any, s) i lt usu t bu eit cleat as s luch

coiuntry. ''ie frosts here are so intense.is possible froin all mot weeds, and the
thaît tuey vouild utierly ds'stroy aiy roots sIannuiais must, il practicalie, ie madie tve-
stored in the imaniner describei. The sever- getate, ndu tieu be deslroyed before tIe

est frost uver knowni in EnugisnI ould inot carrot seuil issnlît, othservise muîsch difli. uhiîy
give the faieît idiea of ours. The frost in ' agiv' t'éfermi'isi ide (Iiiiuui si if s apsie iir>' in
Britamii rarely penletraies in its so as tisai' tie sprin, and thin ploigied in and seIl
incies as it does feet in ours. Tiere is use incorporatei wviili the soil, nil the be'ter: it
protection here for roots except ini wiell pro- will tend iiucl te prevent tIse growth of

tected root-houses or cellars. But stil wte " fusegs," instead of the Ing rots. lsuild
are luis bc iiicenvi'oient, Illîs ceucînon erdusas'y

ar afraid the necessity for ventilation s anurisg issy take place i intndisstelo rit-a re
very much neglected. It shouldi never be sowing, to be well and deeply plouglied in
forgotten that rmots are living things, and ond rolled dosi with a ratUser ligit field roi-


